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Sinha SS, Julien HM, Krim SR, Ijioma NN, Baron SJ, Rock AJ, Siehr SL, Cullen MW, on behalf of the
American College of Cardiology Fellow-in-Training Section Leadership CouncilCOCATS 4: Securing the Future of Cardiovascular Medicine
J Am Coll Cardiol 2015;65:1907–14
In the abstract, the COCATS (Core Cardiovascular Training Statement) acronym was misidentiﬁed as the
Core Cardiology Training Symposium. The correct sentence is as follows.
The latest iteration of the Core Cardiology Training Statement (COCATS 4) provides a potentially trans-
formative advancement in cardiovascular fellowship training intended, ultimately, to improve patient care.
This has been corrected online.
The authors apologize for this error.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jacc.2015.05.011
